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Y-rin,  CF,wald was sitting on a daveoaort in eh2 liv in room holding her infant 

child. The rs-)orting a;ent introduced himself to 	
Oswald as beinga Govern 

ment agent by the name of ft-
. Lee. 1:2 Pisa introduced F3i Agents Festy and Brova 

in their tree capacity. rarina Oswald mez told the n.,:_rpose of the visit and she 

i/sme ly asked 	 'T..2 has a ri.ght rot oa 	 ruestions if she did 

uct 	1,0 00 sc. 	 translated 	 _ 	 and :••"__arina Csmaad mos 

assurad 	 ri-is not to entm;!: 	 if she did not . .-.t to. "h- 

agents • • j: 	 Oowld whether she vol.:1d 	 Lc be cu.2stionad in ..he %Gera 

by 1._:* 2 	ats as there are many cluene to be 
	 which mare not sreviously 

or ,ro:.our.ded to her. 1 -ina Gsw7id replied that she had no other 

at had not bee= [-iiven by her before and that she would deeliry,  any 

other -.,nterviov by the FBI agents, by enclaining that she and her husba:Ti, Lee, 
felt 1:lat the F31 yes responsible for Lc e in lcsir-  his jobs. !any atts.mc-e 

=ode by interviewing ants to ahange her mind 'by convincing that they m_2e not 

resnshsible for Lee to lose his jobs or to obtain one but she renaatedly refused 

to be inter--
ogetcd. The agents also tried to exIalein .o her that if she felt that 

Ice as not. responsible in killing the President, it as their &,:ty to find tha 
uily marson. narirz Covald was constantly ini-icting that she mss tired to be 

ruestiened by various aPencies and persons and th7.t she would like to te
,:zi=te 

the intzrriew. Prior to the departure of the in .-min agent: an! the re:or-sing 

agent, 	 Osvald 	asked if slit.  would decline to see the reporting a-,ent 

the folic-:7ing day and the had, no obecSion for s..eh visit. 
	an return of the agonts 

to tha Delles office of the Seeret Service, F7.31 .-:.:ant.csty nada notations as to 

answers-  made by Marina Oswald duria:; the interviem in narrative for= and 
a cc-)y of 

it was nrc=iscd by F3I Agent Hosty to be furnished to this S,r.-ice. During the 

conference with the FBI agents, the relorting a7eat mentisnad ts 	.%gent bsty 

that na-ihe Oswald has recognized hi as the F3I agent mho 
-had :Itervie-,:ed her 

on or a'7:sut Oeteber 27, 1953, concerning the whoraa-smitz of Lee ri,wald. Ar!ent 
Hosty o:mitted that he had talhod to hrs. Oevald ond than :11%7-d/eine hoi acted 

as hf.: --,:•anslator. This admission was =le by F3I 
	 7:,art-  In presence of 

..nomas hcilcy, SAIC Sor,--l n and SA 

'he 	:inc day, noVenber 23, 1963, tha reerting agent felt that in order to 

	

Cem.,1d, theans'etance 	 Peter 	..-17C_0"7 acted as the 

:'Lertnr. ::ur l ari Hower!, 	li soLn:f;:citi 

as f.t war. felt that :!nrina Cre-d during the ::rior iotcrvi hai on 

sh-  rato-ting ag n̂t -.!az 

 

also en F3I  	cenozet by 	z. :St s Cf 
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l'. !,2-c,a Lnd ,Trs-s P. D.,,s 	dr. of t 	Da:les office, th.- 
 ropertng ,...:.::nt c::- 

-.3 sh.:•re the r:2c1r-c. or a ffni.:Led translator or int r  

=ft - : r.ed but t:tay reuested for a::J.-ionce az their interviam mith 12-rina 

CswaId mould be very lted. At this ti :se it 'JCS a-read th:P.t the re73orting eg:nt 

would :went himself as a Government Agent without dizclosins his tr-oa nene or 

his offIcf_al ca2acity. Y 

/1  
UZIOn or_-ivl of F3I A-.t2 Fosty and 'oin, S. Phillips and reo7ting at went 

	 1 

to the S',-. Fla-s In-Ahere Y.A.-rina Ozweld -,;es stayln-2,, end entered her cottage.. 	 i 
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was about a w.:eh laLer, eir on 1:c,-,c2_1,,r 5 or 6, 1963, when two 
she did :ot see 	 b_„t was told by iir s. 

▪ _Kvy 	 Accor,:in, 	her, sha could not 
the .7,D:nts, but ;:rs. Paine ex- 

- 	e&sing nbout Lea. in 	 with 131: azentsf vAsit 	Fort. 
Oswald said that after the agents-left, Lea was very nezvous. Lee 

:lever 	

• 

nor C:lat this vas all about but was v.12.7 ml.-vous concerning the inter- 
ricw. I 

the rye 3t occasion when Mrs. Painels ho rte was visited by FBI agents, Lee was 
.11ready 	for the Texas Schoolbook Da,ository. 

• -rna was very ouch conce:ned that nr. 
• L-!..I.:r1;.y and truthfulls in her 	to 

• "I Lope you 	7%e, as I 	by Co"_', 
cooActions 	 1:11e1 in C6d.she 

_n 	 Ly the 	 a.z.ent if she 
not believe in Cod 	her ...o ha. died but t: 

Cod, and p:71-:tularly since 	caze.to t 
sloe also 	 Lee vie a loner, 
.iust 	 l;ts. 

lbited 

▪  

tr..:m:ser by shrichinz at her, stat-.eing her 
• her o;:a 	in any aspect of 1-iarillais life. 

- 	had :,.ry doubtc as 
_:.:ions. She 

is the 
the 

: 	Cod, :-, 	that 
EL2-li;h 	T-tard 

:Mates. D 	
te 

iz2 	the 
hot headed, and scze 

On numerous occasions ez-
and insisting that she 

'fore sho;.img l!nrina Oswald photoLral-h.s of Lae Cswald Loldinz tha rigie, she as 
oz.e1.-az-z.-...1 to tell me the truth about tr..: photogra-Ihs. She replied 	would. kt 
his time tn. photozraphs of Lee hot d=' the rine, a newspaper, and a 7-ovolver stra.tped 
o his oife were shown to her and by 	them it s,.. real somewhat of a shock to her. 
'ne sta-tad cr:ring but after co=2osinc-; 	she said that the piOLLIraS were taken 

.. ..re living in the duple:: on Keel,,  Street at Dal'. as, Tanas, as she 
tha bacl-:ground of the picture. She tas then as::ed who too'-: the pictures. 

nesitatinzly said she didn't 	sha knew but immadiatcly stated that there 
• no use to all a lie, and added that it was ta!,:en by her upon Lee's recue3t, even 
louLn 	cid not Know Tacturto operate the camera. The 0:--eration of the =ere was 
71ainnd to her by Lea who also mav,:red the dicance ..here she should sta,nd 
• the pl!ot.ojraphs. kfternaxlna 	 the pictures it was pointed 
•t. to her Lee 	holdin a rifle ec- Ln,,- the 	 she said hcnest.ly that 
▪ (11;3= nt 	 the sce. ou., tnat, It 	 rifle and tare s72.7.3 

e 	
nLa 	 seen in tnaLr apar.=nt in /:,_w Orleans. T:-Le faeL. th,at 

2  ;" 
had a r,%olver in 2. holster on his right side vas 	out to 	but she • ■->A4 -.id she ciLd nc; notice the revolver vhile t- 	 ure as Lee  1-1.5 dressed in t.7." 

	

and it 1-.11d have bc_n nara to sue. 	 2Jason Lee P..-..!:;d he/ to ta::e 

	

- 	•• 	• 2 	 oi t,naing 	 .s to the 

	

enow 

• 	

1.-as read;; for avthinz. 	 s..Lid this was aLso 
of 	that he 1:as hal-a anl 7"-= 	 reaav to c- 

	

tt 	 r.ossioic 	arr.s. 	 mush concern 	- 
tn3 	 tr.e n 1:a_ frtisc, as she 	 to 

'oves 'out .'eel_ s 	the :,ruth si:ould be kno:m. 
info:rtatica L-iven ecnecr.lin7 the r-um be it 	frcn the Police as 

▪ nst ;.aat to bt bra-lied as a liar. 
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